
Weekly Winners 
 
Complete the photo challenges from the
list below and post your photos on
Facebook and Instagram throughout the
month of September with the following
tags: @BuyFreshBuyLocalCentralIllinois
#SeptemberEatLocalChallenge. 
 
Each week we’ll choose one of our
favorite photos on social media to
receive a $10 gift card to the Buy Fresh
Buy Local farm, farmers market, or farm
to table restaurant of their choice.  
 
Grand Prize $100 
 

Photo Scavenger 
Hunt

Take a photo with a farmer at the farmers market. Tag the
farm in your post! 
 
Take a photo kissing a purple vegetable. (Bonus for
Boomerang or Video posts!) 
 
Snap a photo of a CSA (community supported agriculture)
share. Hint: If you don’t belong to a CSA, no worries, find a
farmer at your farmers market who offers CSA shares and
ask if you can take a picture of their share. 
 
Take a photo watering, weeding, or harvesting at a garden.
(Bonus for Boomerang or Video posts!) 
 
Snap a photo of a bicycle basket full of farmers market
goodies. 
 
Take a photo of a seasonal dish purchased from a farm-to-
table restaurant. Tag the restaurant in your post. 
 
Take a selfie with a fruit, vegetable, or produce variety that
you’ve never tried before (Bonus for capturing a
Boomerang or Video eating the item!) 
 
Take a photo of a dish that YOU created featuring farmers
market vegetables. 
 
Take a photo of locally grown Illinois produce, meat, or
eggs found at your favorite local grocery store. Tag the
grocery store and the farm name in your post! 
 
Snap a photo with a friendly farm animal. Tag the farm in
your post! Hint: If you don’t have easy access to farm
animals, ask a farmer an at your farmers market if  
you can visit their farm and learn more about  
how they raise their animals. 
 

#SeptemberEatLocalChallenge 
@BuyFreshBuyLocalCentralIllinois
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Complete all 10 photo challenges and
submit your photos online by
Thursday, September 27th for your
chance to win $100 to the Buy Fresh
Buy Local venue of your choice 
Register today for the September Eat Local Challenge for
access to the online submission form:
www.buyfreshbuylocalcentralillinois.org 

Photo Scavenger Hunt


